
 

BETHTOWN

Millard E. Stump. of This Place

Wins a Lititz Bride

E. R. l.e.spie, nigut operator at

Land.sv.l.e is again cn he sick list.

Isaac ke.shey bas been coafiaed

to his Loule on Manaeim screet/avout

a weeks,

Mrs. Fanny Hambright of Florin,

spending two weeks im the family

€r Suid™ Amos on Manheim street.

pterinarian Jacob Oieweiier and

;ast week into John

brick house on Man-
Y woved

vle Ss new

heim street.

At the U. B. church Rev. Funk of

Fiorin preacied on Tuesuay evening

and cn Wednesday evening Rev.

Difienderfer of near Milton Grove.

Benjamin Hess and famLy moved

last weck from the Keller property

pn North Market street, inio Walter

liy's house on High street, oppo-

the school house.

8S. Ulrich of this place, shot a

the other day, but heid

volver too close to his face.

recoil it cut his right eye open.

is at the General Hospital.
Mrs. Joun W. Risse:, wife of the

Teller of the National Bank, is spend-

ing one week with her parents afl

Palmyra, and at the same time at-

tended the funeral of a cousin in that

place.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther D. Coble efd-

tertained an auto truck party from

Harrisburg, at their home on West

High stieet. A most enjoyab.e tifoe

was had by all present. A fine

luncheon was served.

Miss E sie Holifer,

A Secondary Scyool,

her resignation. The vacancy 'has

been filled by the appointment; Of

Miss Anna Westermann, of Cc¢-.um-

bia.

The revival

progress in the

hurches are very

WE Already not
conversions have resulted at,

place and the outlook is promising |

for many more.

On account of revival services |

being in progress at this time nightly

in the several churches, the W. C. T.

U. have announced their monthly

meeting for Thursday afternoon of

this week in the Bethel church. An
interesting program has been ar-

ranged and important business will

be transacted.

Mr. H. Howard Shelly who

deen a resident here the past two

ng been employed on the

ome buildings. left on Mon.

Warminster, Bucks Co., where
ist in the erection of a

friendless and homeless

In the

He

teacher of [the

has tendegred

and U. B.
well attended

less than 15

each

Bethel

has

Stumpf of Elizabeth-

Susie B, Musse  

the re- |

services which are in!
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We ParYbur Round Trip CAR FARE Oi ALL Purcrases Or $10.29 |

Or More. IT Costs You NOTHING. ASK FoR [T.   
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hat proves its right to I

he's fo'low. Out of the

wa s something,

something new-—some-

rent for each week in
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Amazing Low Prices on Men's & Women’s Cutercarments

Values Next to Sensational--Prices Cut to Pieces
Whoever Heard of a Maivelcus

Value Like This

Men’s

Here

$1.50 and $2.00 Cassimere

and Worsitd Pants, sizes to 42 waist

Measure, n:west styles in smallest colors ol.
ls Another Value That

Demonstraies Donovan's Superiority

Men’sfand Young Men’s strictly all

wool lates! style, newest colorings, Suits

and Overcoats

The Craze For Chinchilla Has Spread

Like An Epidemic

re more than scarce and every

ints them. Here they are in

Overcoats of smartest tailoriag in the

best shades blue with fine serge lining

The Greatest Value Ever Produced

Women’s, Misses’

This value will startle

$10 and $15 Coats

the county. It

makes a place for itself beside any coat

you've ever seen--newest winter styles--

most chosen materials

A Coat Value Supreme

Women’s and Misses’ $12.50 Top Coats

Of finest Boucle Cloth, Velvet Ref-

ers and cuffs, lined in swell satin.

Anniversary Sale Price

Prices Down With a

Our

Bang on

$15 Women’s Chinchilla Top Ccats

Absolutely one of the gceatest val-

ues in America--Save over $5 on them--

Also comes in stnnning fancy mixtures

with cutaway fronts
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black,p white,

rsary Sale Price

.ion the makers pame but it's on every

knows who it is. Strictly firsts

biscuit gray,

 

The Most Perfect

FOR THEM TO HANDLE. THE VALUES |

oisette Gloves
pair and

guaranteed washable, 2

tan t it's on every pair and every-

.29¢

RCHAS  Bonne OF DISMATCHED RUGS
“Imperfect” Rugs and The Cieatest Values You Ever Saw

$32.50 sels Rugs, 9x12 ft.

a A as mii ND
$18.00 Brussels Rugs, 11, 3x12 ft.,

$20.00 Brussels Rugs, 10, 6x13, 6

$13.50 Axminster Rugs, 6x9 ft,

$23.50 Axminster Rugs, 9x12 ft.,

$30.00 Axminster Rugs, 11, 3x12

$35.00

£30.00 Wilton Velvet Rugs, $35.00
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PETERSBURG

Church Holds Its An-

hl Election

ite Sewing Circle met

srnoon at the home of

John Musser.

's has gone to Phila-

iness trip.

le of Manheim, vis-

on Tuesday.

Erich and sister Cla-

vere guests at the

5. Rohrer on Tues-

the secretary and

that the company is

hl standing with nine-|

nbers enrolled.

gregational meet-

hers of Zion Luther- |

held Monday evening]

sndance, reports from

showing that the |

cood financial condi- |

wing officegs were |

urstPote.

Pa CONS) B. ‘Miller |

er.

ersburg

annual

bning. President

meeting on |

lected and installed:

hry  S. Dombach;

H. B. Andes; second

Daniel B. Graybil};

betary, Simon P. Ging

secretary, H. H. Lan-|

A. Bair Dietrich;

Biemesderfer;

Andes;

er,

A.

F.

prkhart and second as-|

walter D. Lupold.

rhood and

f the

ular monthly meeting

the home of Daniel E.

Rohrer gave a talk on

l the biotherhood and at

the meeting they joined

Aid Society and were

leasure tosenjoy a

one following program

ng by the Broth:

piano by Eliza-

Messrs. Scheetz,

4 solo,

on
Rohrer;
selection

nd
old;

{bed

Fire Com-|muscuiar

D.|

Lsided. The following

| spending

first | prot

ther
|

*| ecker.

fire|i
first assist-|

the Ladies’|

Lutheran church |

fine

CONEWAGO VALLEY

Revival Services Still in Progress at

Hoffer's Church

&aBest paper in town—Bulletin

A very valuable horse died for Mr.

Elias Brandt.

How many of your New Year reso-

lutions have you already broken?

Mrs. Pheobe Martin of Kansas City,

Mo., is visiting in the family of A.

B. Aldinger.

J. H. Levenight unloaded a carload

of cotton seed hulls at Beverly Sta-

ton on Wednesday.

Mr.qand Mrs. Samuel G. Shelly are

happy since Tuesday over the arrival

a young son. It no doubt will be

Samuel, Jr

Miss Agnes Lehman has gone to

Middletown where she has procured

the position of at the Fmaus

Orphan's Home. pe ?

Oherholtzer is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ober-

He is located in

Cook

Mr. Frank

W's parents,

holtzer at Bellaire.

|Sioux Falls. S. D.

Martin Z. Miller is confined to his

a very severe attack of

rheumatism. Dr. A. S.

giving him medical at-

with

Blough is

tention.

Mrs. Elizabeth Huntzberger after

some time with her son

I. W. Huntzberger of Washing-

ton, has again made her home with

daughter Mrs. J. W. Longen-

Blough of Campbell

Hoffer farm re-

Milton S.

Samuel

moved on the

purchased by Mr.

{ Hershey. Mr.

to Deodate into Mrs. Samuel Shenk’s

{ house.

The Beverly Rural Telephone Com-

pany run another pair of wires on

their poles last week there being too

many stations on their old circuit.

Mrs. Aaron Witmer one of the

new subscribers.

Mr.

brown

cently

is

The revival services at Hoffer’s

church are still in progress, with

zood attendance. The services will

continue over next Sunday night

with services in the morning at 10

o'clock. Wm. H. Miller of Hanover.

Pa., is holding forth the word of truth

in its rrimitive pureness with power

and bo'dness, at this writing there

{are five converts.
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Aaron Hoffer moved!’

MARIETTA

Wm. H. Fendrich Has a Very Painful

Accident

Arthur T. Baker, who resides at

the eastern end of Marietta and is|

manager of the Marietta cigar facto-

ry on Walnut street, while coming;

from the cellar of his home Monday |

evening, fell and badly injured his

leg. He was compelled to lay for

more than an hour before he could

summon help. He was attended by

Dr. Reich.

Wm. H. Fendrich, manager of the

Libhart Drug Company, met with a

very painful accident on Thursday by

falling upon an iron door which con-

tained ice and was very slippery.

Mr. Fendrich is a man of nearly two

hundred pounds and when he fell he

ianded on his left arm, bruising his

hand and wrist- very. painfully, He

seems to be very unfortunaie «ith

his hands as he only recently recov-

ered from a very bad cut on his

right hand, sustained by falling thru

a window. Dr. Reich attended him.

At the regular meeting of Sylvania

Council, No. 71, Daughters of Liber-

ty, the following officers were instal-

led to serve for the ensuing year:

Junior ex-councilor, Lottie Smith;

junior ex-associate councilor, Annie

Sherk; councilor, Laura Filby; as-

sistant councilor, Katie Riff; vice

~ouncilor, Emma Loucks; associate

vice councilor, Laura McLain; record-

ing secretary, John H. Smith; as-

sistant secretary, Ida Billett; finan-

cial secretary, Margaret Dwyer; out-

side guard, Wm. L. Simmons; inside

guard, Lottie Smith; treasurer, Liz-

zie Kearney; trustee, 18 months,

Laura Filby.
—E—

Applyig for Divorces

Applications for divorces have been

filed as follows:

Martha M. Zeager, Mt. Joy, against

Simon Zeager, Jr., adultery.

, Emma Hogentogl¢r, of Columbia,

against Edward Hogentogler, deser-

tion. {

lo

Rabbits Killed

Secretary Josegh Kalbfus says

that he wouldfestimate that tw

million rabbits fire shot in this stab

in 1913.

Two Million fe)
4

4
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Wilton Velvet Rugs, 9x10 ft...

Wilton Velvet Rugs, 10 6x13, 6..
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8 8.90

..$13.90
$15.98
.$ 8.90

$17.98

$24.98

$17.98

$24.90
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RTMENT STORE BOUGHT OUT THE .ENTIRE STOCKS OF AMERICA'S LARGEST CARPET INDUSTRIES AND DIVIDED UP WITH US, AS THE QUANTITY WAS TOO GREAT

LOW MERELY SUGGEST THE MIGHTY SAVING POSSIBILITIES OF THIS GREAT SALE.

Our Tea
Now Under New
And our County patrons will find

both as to purity in food, tastiness in cooking and moderation of

price, This Saturday’s menu will be good Noodle Soup, Peas,

and Butter, Tea, coffee or Cocoa, 15¢

Different Menu every day—
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GRAIN LETTER

The big speculators in corn who
were long many millions of bushels

| of that cereal and who suffered sev-
i eral losses dumped remainder of
‘heir line yesterday. These persons

were known in Board of Trade cir-

cles as the cotton crowd and were the
same speculators who made a killing

in the market, when the real bull

movement was inaugurated during the

early part of last summer. With this

crowd of high rollers forced out of

the last of their corn the men who

have assumed control of the situation

will not have to carry a lot of long

corn to a higher level with them and

give the hangers-on a chance to se-

cure profits. It may be stated au-

thentically that the strongest coterie

of men ever known to coarse grain

speculation are now on the bull side

of corn at Chicago, and that they ab-

sorbed all of that cereal thrown over-

board by the cotton crowd. This

corn was well bought and they will

add to their holdings from day to day

or whenever soft spots are to be

seen in the market. These longs are

anything but novices in the

market, and they have made up their

minds that the condition of corn dur-

ing the spring months will not be as

good as it was in December, when it

was pretty bad.

The guns of these new corn hulls

have been levelled at the cotton

crowd for some weeks past and they

have experienced little trouble in

forcing them to sell out. Whether

prices will be driven to a still lower

level in order to secure some cheap

corn on the declines is a problem that

cannot be solved now. Receipis at

Western points were smaller at 837,

140,000 bushels a year ago. Northwest.

vere 1,153,000 bushels.

Wheat was well sustained in price

but the volume of trade was some-

what smaller. It is generally believ-

ed that with the bull coterie holding

the whip hand in corn, whigi# will

insure an active market and harz

price changes at times whea 1 be

neglected to the advantage corn

and not only will the sj ve

outside world take the yello

on the buying side, but that f

professionals will becol

. The Argentine shipmé

ere smaller, becausg

OFriederdededi

corn |

that country, the total amounting to

288,000 bushels, comparing with 1,-

000 bushels a year ago. Northwest

ern cars were small at 306 ang anal

nipeg at 158 compared with 516 and

333 cars respectively one year ago.

There were only 658,000 bushels of

wheat at primary markets against 1,

052,000 bushels for the corresponding

day in 1913. Cash wheat was dull at,

Chicago with sales of 16,000 bushels.!

Oats were higher along with the oth-

er grains. The cash demand was

better and sales here were 195,000

bushels. )

4
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Will Have Janitor's Care

Landisville has the distinction of

having a unique and absolutely fire

proof trolley station. The building is

I constructed entirely of glass and

steel with concrete floor. This “glass”

trolley

walls consist of glass window

panes, was given a renovation last

week. The glass was cleaned and

the broken panes were replaced with

whole ones. A coal heater was in-

stalled and to insure personal at-

tention as to the fire being kept,

Robert Mercer was appointed janitor

for the remainder of the winter. The

low side walls, that were full of

writing, were washed and the light

system was put into service. The

work was under the

Simon Minnich.

———A) AQnassauwus

WHY' MOUNT JOY MERCHANTS

SHOULD ADVERTISE IN THE

BULLETIN

floor

Have Youto be Thankful For?

The business man who advertises

has much to be thankful for, not

least among which is what he was

given the intelligence to take ad-

vantage of the marvelous business

aid—advertising.

He may be thankful that he is,

through advertising, obtaining new

customers, increasing his volume of

business among old customers and,

making the “Good will” of his busi-

ess MO) ble than building,
3 combined.

thankful that the

of the Bulletin’

What
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station, so-called because the !

direction of '

{having been granted to
isigned, all persons
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DOUBLY PROVEN

Readers Can No

Doubt the Evidence

Mt. Joy Longer

his Mt. Joy citizen testified long

“oid of quick relief—of undoubteg
| benefit,

-| The facts are now confirmed,
| Such testimony is -complete—the
ev.dence conclusive.

{t forms convincing proof of merit.
Mrs. F. Conrad, David St, Mt. Joy.

Pa. says: “I suffered intensely

from kidney trouble and it would be
hard to describe the misery Ien-
dured. There was a constant, dull
pain across my back that made my
housework a burden and [was
annoyed by chills and dizzy spells.
The least work tired me and I al-
ways felt languid. When [saw
Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised, I
decided to give them a {rial and pro-
cured a box at Garber’s Drug Store.
The first few doses helped me and I
grew better rapidly as [continued
er use, Iam today in better
alth than Ihave been for a long

time. Tam glad of an opportunity
to re-endorse Doan’s Kidney Pills.”

for sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember

take no other.
the name—Doan’s—and:

NOTICE
December 26, 191%

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made to The Public Ser-
vice Commission of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania for the ap-

oval of a contract between the Boro

Mount Joy and Edison Electric
Company for lighting the streets of
said Boro for a period of two years,

from November 15th, 1913, with the
privilege on the part of the said Boro
fo extend the term for eight addition-

al years, the hearing on which will

be held in the rooms of the Commis-

sion in Harrisburg on the 20th day of
January, 1914 at 10 o'clock A. M.,,
when and where all perons and in-

terests may appear and be heard if
they so desire. 2t.

EXECUTOR’'S NOTICE
Estate of Mary M. Hildebrant,

of Mount Joy Borough, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate

the  under-
indebted thereto

are requested fo make immediate
payment, and those having claims or
demands again-t the same will pre-
sent them without delay for settle-
ment to the undersigned, address:
Lancaster, Pa.

THE PEOPLE'S TRUST Co.
of Lancaster, Pa.

Executor.
Atty.

Dec. 17-6t.

late

‘Frank 5 of! 


